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does not In*.Û THE OOUHTBT ’SSOtDIER Y. pose the hon. gentleman 
’’mt Frlc't.t^That wolTt ‘’ft’-itgild

whole day end not allowed the Govern
ment to transact any 
not propose to press the motion at the 
risk of having to transact business on
S^dna^)lckey accordingly moved the 
adjournment of the debate, 'which was 
carried, and the House adjourned at 
12.05 a.m. on Sunday.

Brothers........................
ty, April 20. The Name of BELLiM1CS su-yafc

and of excellent aroma.

IVIICHIE'S

Two
Good
Coffees

BAMXUCOX’S CASS DISCUSSED 
IK PABLXAMXXT.

COD

Piano or Organ is a stamp of highArraigned- on aC#L Otter’s lavestigaUea
Mnleck end Edgar Euay »• Xcharacter.■tan.

Heel the eeveraaseat Over the Coal» - 
The Case of Col. Btrathy and the Beyal

Ceerae

These are the favorite instruments every
where—as popular abroad as at home.

Moderate prices for best class of work.

$1. $1. $1, $1, $1,

Beet» — General Caaeelgae’a 
Strongly Upheld by the Soverueteni.every year by each 

all buy their shoes at 
in shetes in five fami-

The Forward Havement In Ireland.
Rev. R. Crawford Johnson, who gave 

a short account of his work In Ireland
most wholly at this afternoon’s sitting. | *{}* MetropoUtan'^Church^as^week,

Mr Mulock moved the adjournment j }ias consented to deliver an address
„ attention to the condition of ; on the above subject In the Sher-

the militia of the country. There was h^cdm"

no department of the public service, : to thlg country as a delegate from the
he «aid to which people contributed | Irish Wesleyan Conference to the
more cheerfully, ana yet not sufficient1 
value was given for the n^ey exp

A few years ago the militia ex 
ponditure was only about half a mil
lion dollars. Now It had reached a 
million and a half. No one des red to 
see a cheese-paring policy Pursued-but 
what they desired wa# that the money 
should be properly expended, without 
political favor and without being di
verted for political purposes. He pro
ceeded to call attention to a number of 

w»v- cases In which he claimed the Govern- A SUCCESS AXlr THE WAY. c ®8 bad not done justice to members
--------  of the force, and had afterwards to

wind-ED »f the Caeadlaii Bowe ar>oiogize for the same.. One case was Never Been t&iof Col. Lazier crf Bellev.lle but
*how *e Ame.i,a the particular one to which he desired

. _v/ *n a to refer was that of Lieut.-Col. Hain-The Horse Show wa8abf*®“^î nleht tlton of the Queen’s Own Rifles, Toron-
most successful close on SatuMay e was threatened would be
with one of the ‘ 'rn°"1uS dismissed and disgraced by the do-
the opening. It was a gl,^nt' h®,e the partment If he did not resign What 
in every way and on the whole t wanted to impress upon the Govern-
best exhibit of kg**®* neclally ment was that no officer could be either
Canada. The,8!^dl<;nd^mial ffnot dismissed or disgraced without a fair 
were a grand lot and equ 1, merlca hearing. All members of the volun- 
superlor, to any show < force should receive fair play,
while the harness ctaMes| and some^. had arisen between Col.
the heavy horses were also exception th and aome Qf his officers in theally good Saturday evening s program SWhl d Montreal, but Col Strathy 
furnished, an efcelknt finale thougn Qt be’en asked to resign. Mix
the ladies Jumping -r#igg Mulock then proceeded to refer to thesomewhat by a slight accident to Miss muiock inen y Military Col-
Gardner, who untortunately came to çondltkm of^the^ ojr^ ^
grief, but, however ajdde tr°masl.gn 15. waste of money in connection

S?
Sraewoman w^' much Improved yes- Mr. .»im»y Explain,
terday and will be all right again In a Mr, Dickey said he was jiot able to 
flw days Dr J. E. Elliott Is attend- glve very much Information as to Col. 
ing hery The honors In the competition ^amUton’a case. He was lns ructed 
were divided between Mrs. James Car- by the Minister of Militia that the 
rut hers' and Miss Edna Lee, both be- Deputy Adjutant General, Col Otter, 
mg awarded a red ribbon, which they had made certain recommendations In
well deserved. In the contest in the this case, one being that it would be In
gentlemen’s class much merriment was the best Interests of this regiment that 
afforded the spectators, especially by col. Hamilton should resign the oom 
Î juvenile knight of the pigskin, whose mand; otherwise the disruption of the 
contortion acts brought forth rounds regiment might be the res“}t- 
of applause. The prize was awarded al Gascoigne had dealt wtth the case 
to Mr. George Carruthers, whose abll- and he had placed the alternative 
tty In the saddle Is well known. The clearly before Col. Hamilton. He was 
half-bred saddle horse class, though not able to say whether Col. Hamilton 
small brought out four capital pat- had brought this about, or whether 
®™ns. the winner, Golden, a chestnut there had been anything of a combine 
gelding owned by Dr. A. Smith, being among the officers against the Colonel 
In exceptionally good cut. The har- the battalion. Personally he (Mr. 
ne'S horses both pairs and tandems, Dickey) had the greatest confidence in 
made a great showing, the former es- the. Judgment of General Ga8C<?lgnh - 
ueclally which were a high class, Mr. and Was sure he would deal with the 
George ' Gooderham carrying off the ease fairly. He could not say whether 
honora with two clever looking horses, Col. Hamilton was ntMa,t had
a mare and a gelding. Mr. George W. yestlgation or not. Mr. Mulock hau 
Beardmore, the popular master of the referred to the case of the 5th Royal 
Toronto Hunt Club, scored another Scots. General Gascoigne dealt w 
success in the tandem class with Jack both reports and that was a guaran 
and Lassie though the Toronto Horse tj,at they were both fairly treat 
Exchange tandem was thought to be Mr ptekey then touched upon Royal 
the superior by some good judges. How- Military College matters, 
ever taking It all through, the decis- Mr. Edgar spoke very strongly In 
ions of the Judges were good and sin- favor 0f CoL Hamilton, who hecon- 
cularly enough found few complaints. sidered had been most unjustly treat- 

,rThe evening awards I ed. The Queen’s- Own Rifles was aT1Filly or gelding, not thoroughbred, regiment of which all Ontario was 
foaled In 1892, likely to make a hunter proud. It was one ofT th® kjstorlc re- 

horse—Goldeh, Andrew g|ments of Canada. It appeared that
Smith 1; Monte, R. O. McCulloch 2 ; Col. Hamilton had been threatened 
br m R. Bond', 3 ; Billy A., Robert wlth dismissal and disgrace without 
Chambers, 4. . any reasons being given. When he

Pair of horses 15 hands 3 Inches and had asked for reasons, they had been 
over-Dot and Harry, George Gooder- refused to him. The investigation held 
ham 1 ’ Banker and Broker, S. S. by Colonel Otter was a hole and cor- 
Howland 2 ; Black Prince and Mate, ner affair. That officer had condescend- 
D T. Lowes, 3 : Roscoe and Rufus, ed to look for complaints against the 
Widner & Son, 4. commanding officer of the regiment by

Best and best appointed tandem— inquiring of the sergeants, some of 
Jack and Lass. G. W. Beardmore, 1 ; whom had been reprimanded for un- 
Toronto Horae Exchange, 2 ; Grenadier military conduct. If the political pro- 
and Grenade, G. A. Stimson, 3. cllvities of Col. Hamilton had been dlf-

Best and best appointed pair of ferent to what they were, he was satis- 
horses to cab as let for hlre-P. Maher, fled that, Instead of his going out,

I l ; Fred Doane, 2. some of his officers would have been
Best riding by gentleman, open to court-martlalled. _ .

members of any recognized hunt or Col. O’Brien held that the Depart- 
country club—G. A. Carruthers, To- ment of Militia was not Justified In Its 
rento, 1 ; George A. Peters, Toronto, 2. action against Col. Hamilton. A com- 

Ladies’ Jumping class—Mrs. Carruth- bination against the commanding oth
ers and Miss Lee (tie). cer of a regiment was contrary to the

Queen’s regulations, and If it were 
permitted no commanding officer would 
be safe. „ „

Mr. Stairs said the Military College 
graduates should be given positions in 
districts whence they came, so that 
the country might have the benefit of 
their professional training.

Sir Richard en the K. M. C.
Sir Richard Cartwright said that, 

while there were undoubtedly some 
respects In which military college man
agement might be improved, he was 
not prepared to criticise tt too 
ly. He recalled the fact that the Insti
tution was founded by Alexander Mac
kenzie on a" similar basis to the West 
Point Academy, and 67 pupils .were 
new at this college, which was about 
half the number that could be accom
modated, the total net cost last year 
being $45,294. At West Point there 
were 252 pupils, and the annual cost 
of the institution was $310,000. The 
annual cost per pupil at Kingston, 
even with only half the full number in 
attendance, was about $800, while at 
West Point it was about $1200. Sir 
Richard, however, thought the report 
of the commission which visited the 
college recently would Justify the Gov
ernment In taking steps to remedy 
evils which they had pointed out, and 
which had been without doubt to a 
great extent attributable to the fact 
that the commandant was somewhat 
advanced. In years and not connected 
with active military affairs.

Col. Tyrwhltt spoke In defence of 
Col. Hamilton of the Queen’s Own, 
who he believed had been harshly 
treated by being deprived of his com
mand without having been afforded an 
opportunity of hearing the charges 
against him.

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) and Mr. Lister 
continued the debate, criticising the 
management of the Military College.

Mr. Powell Dcft-nd* It 
Mr. Powell did not believe that the 

papers before Parliament showed the 
It.M.C. to be depreciating In Its stand
ard of education. He pointed out that 
as to the question of drill, It was not 
really among the most Important 
branches of college work, and In fact, 
the visitors to Woolwich and Sand
hurst academies In England had cri
ticised the authorities of these institu
tions for devoting too much attention 
to drill. In any event, the fact was 
that a modern system of drill had been 
or.ee adopted at Kingston College, but 
had been abandoned to suit the Mili
tia Department, under which a more 
antiquated system was in use. He re
ferred to the result of the graduating 
examinations during recent years, and 
claimed that In every Instance but one 
there had been a steady Increase In the 
excellence of the stand taken. In the 
face of this, Mr. Powell did not think 
it could be successfully contended that 
the efficiency of the college was being 
yearly Impaired. z

The discussion was continued by Dr.
McDonald (Huron) and Mr. Casey. The 
latter wanted to continue talking un
til past the midnight hour, and It was 
only after persistent nagging by Mr.
Laurier that he was induced to sit 
down.

Each week our Monday Bargain Day becomes more popu
lar. Wonderful how many stores have copied the idea we 
originated in Canada. And more wonderful still that so many 
big5stores are recognizing the immense impetus we are giving 
to Monday trading by putting forth frantic efforts to turn the 
trade their way. But ’tis all of no avail; we originated Bargain 
Day in Toronto, and are determined to make it more of a 
money saving day for the people than ever. Read this list, 
and if you cannot come in person, Order anything you please |j 
by mail.

Ottawa, April 18.-Militia affairs oc- 
attention of the House aient30c Coffee.

sElæpÇï-
utmost confidence of their ex- 
cellent value.

MICHIE & NlÆ

The Bell Organ and Piano Co., Ltd.
est in Canada. One 
:s to one gentleman, 

the purchase. He 
nted to $5<0

GUELPH.

Also at . ■
TORONTO-LONDON-HAMILTON.ed.ij t

eeday SI 00
eather v■vwr1 60

Babies’ White Nainsook Dresses, tucks 
and embroidery, with fancy collar, $1, ape-

infants’ Cotton Slips, lace trimming, 35c. 
special. . ,

Infants’ White Nainsook Wrappers, tuck
ed yoke and .cambric or lace mil, 45c.

Infants’ Fine White Bobes, Amcy embroi
dery and Insertion, hem-stitched skirt, very 
newest, $2, worth $3.

Infants’ Bibs. 8 for 25c.
Fancy Puff and Box, 16c, reg. 25c.

STAMPING DEPARTMENT.
Stamped Table Covers, 36 x 36, 20c, reg.

i KICKNOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS.

jssjt* .K". -sss
Trimmings and Notions at a fractional 
part of the original value. The counters 
will be crowded Monday with prices like
“Gold Braid Band Trimmings, 2 and. 3 
Inches wide, regular 25c and 60c, for 10c
^Colored Beaded French Passementeries, 
regular 35c, for 10c yard.

Silk and Beaded Colored
15c. for 5c yard. . ., _. _

Jet Trimming, 1% Inches wide, regular 
25c, for 10c yard. _ ti_e

Whlte Smoked or Fish Pearl Dress 
Buckles, worth 25c to 76c each, choice for
1*Cofored Metal Buttons, all shades, regu
lar 6c. for lc dozen.

Halrette, for skirt stiffening, worth 10c, 
for 5c yard.

2 60 •
'I0 60 Aioes, full assorted, sizes

I aSI 40

If You Don’t Getw:msoda direct from the WnffHth 
« & White’s 6 oz. Spiked Run. \ Gimps, worth

I 35c.
Stamped Table Covers, with fringe, all 

colors, 26c, regular 40c.
Honlton Braids, 5c yard, reg. 10c and 

12c yard. ,
Best Saxony Wool, 2 oz. for 8c, reg. 20c. 
Fingering Yarns, 40c lb., reg. 75c.
Zephyr wool, Sc oz., odd shades.

o I \
A

General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of the United States. 
Mr. Johnson Is the leader of an ag
gressive effort In Belfast to reach the 
non-churchgoing masses In that city, 
somewhat similar In character to the 
large and successful work carried on 
In London under the direction of the 
Rev. Hugh Price Hughes.

He has occupied In succession tents, 
circus buildings and halls, until now 
he Is the superintendent of the “ Bel
fast Central Mission,’’ with headquar
ters in the fine Grosvenor Hall, which 
seats 2500 people, and Is the centre of 
Christian activities.

His address will no doubt be both In
structive and interesting. The chair 
will be taken at 8 o’clock by Rev. John 
Potts, D.D., and a collection made In 
aid of the Fred Victor Mission and the 
Toronto Methodist Deaconess Home.

)
Xre. Leather Pocket Book, with ticket pock-

et8' re*,l,fÆfBe,ta. m inches 
pith oxidized buckle, regular 75c,

PARASOLS.
Ladies’ Parasols, steels rods, satin de 

Paragon frame, reg. $2.25,
\

Fine 
wide, w
Vâ oerasnverwBoe.thBu=ek,eBS. Mnch^or

chene cover, 
for $1.75.

Ladles’ Parasols, silk and wool cover, 
natural and fancy handles, reg. $1.75, for 
$1.25.

Ladles’ 23-1 
dozen only,

the Famous GOODYEAR
LEET. ;AM

2% Inches wide,
each. _ ,

Vlo™tZperfume^ In’ fancy bottle, regular

^Quadruple Plate Glass Bowl Berry Dish, 
worth $2.25, for $1.25 each.

Plated Fruit Knives, 7c each.
Gold-Plated Gnard Chains, 50c, worth $1

eaBrown Windsor Soap, regular 25c, for 
15c dozen.

Lar 
3c ea
HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
80 pairs fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

3% yards long, 54 In. to 00 In. wide, regu
lar $3 and $3.50, clearing at $2.25.

Great drive In Tapestry Curtains,) 3(4 
yards long, 50 In. wide, regular $» and 
lilO, your choice for $5.

Painted Window Shades, 38 x 72, com
plete, 33c, regular 45c each.

200 Uncovered Down Cushions,
2i2-Iuchh’Cu«alnr Poles, with large brass 
ends, 45c, regular 75c.

Fancy Ball Fringe, assorted colors, 10c
dTe?v ArrfUMur8Uns/£dto 60 In. wide. 10c

ylNew ’Imerica'n'lbrapery, 9c yard, regular

""id’ pieces*" Curtain Net, white, regular 
1244c, for 5c.

a. Silk and Wool Parasol, 0 
W)c, reg. 75c.

£LACES, RIBBONS, VEILINGS AND 
HANDKERCHIEFS.

8- ln. Pure Silk Cream Chantilly Laces,
10c. regular 20c. „ . . ,

9- ln. Cream, White and Butter Oriental
Laces, 10c, reg. 15. _ . . _ .

7-in. Cream, White and Butter Irish Point 
Laces, 5c, reg. 10c.

1 and 2-1 n. Cream and Two-Tone Lace 
Insertions, lc. reg. 5c.

3-In. Jet Net Laces, 10c, reg. 25c and

uronce Society
e<l 1878).

PRESIDENT. V.
■ m \cake Toilet Soap, regular 5c, for

ll l'-1

£Si I/j3f,c.
1-ln. and 2-ln. Pure Silk Black Spanish 

and Chantilly Laces, 5c, reg. 12(4ç. ,
5-in. Pure Silk Black Chantilly, 10c, reg.

Rates psr $1000 :
WITH PROFITS.

Dr. Montagne’* Bad Trip.
ten Dunnville, April 18.—A large con- 

ot citizens and representatives
<zX>x25c. Vcourse

from all surrounding points assembled 
at the station to meet the Hon. Dr. 
Montague and attehd the funeral of his 
little boy, John Haggart Montague, 
who died in Ottawa on April 11. The 
train was delayed by a broken engine 
and the friends were kept waiting for 
nearly three ' hours at the station. 
Great sympathy 1s felt here for the 
doctor and Mrs. Montague in their loss.

.OOO i Myrtle, Navy, Brown and Grey Gauzes, 
i In. wide, 10c, reg. 20c.
14-ln. Pure Silk Veilings, all shades, 5c,

re&-ln!'CPure Silk Chenille Dot Veilings, 
10c rfitp. 25c.

18-in. New Tuxedo Net Veilings, all 
shades, 15c. reg. 35c. _ , _

Gents’ Hem-stitched Colored Border 
Handkerchiefs, 7 for 25c, reg. 8c each.

Gents’ Turkey Bed Handkerchiefs, 5c 
each. reg. 3 for 25c. ... .

Children’s White Handkerchiefs, lc each, 
reg. 2 for 5c. ■ „ .

Ladles’ Mourning Stand-Up Collars, lc
Cambric and Flannelette Embroideries, 

3c yard, reg. 7c.
2-ln. Black Belttnç, 15c, reg. 20c.
No. 20 Black Silk Moire Ribbons, 15c, 

reg. 22c.

uAge 43....$19 45 
“ 44.... 20 10 

20 80 
21 60
22 50
23 50
24 60
25 80
27 10
28 50
30 10
31 80 
S3 65 
35 65 
37 80 
40 10

Hi' A“ 45 
“ 46 
“ 47 
“ 48 
” 49

18 x 18, r'
859

(El Padre, 
new size, lOc) 
CIGARS.

” 50 NEEDLE
8. DAVIS & SONS,

•* 61 
" 62
” 53 
’’ 64

EHEGTRICITY” 55
Made and Guaranteed by «“ 56

■■ 67
Its marvellous advances.“ 68.355 g

edz
60
30 i

42«• 59 
•• 60.... 45 BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, pat leather
“iadLTDongolT'Ox/ords pat tips, fancy
"taffies* Vlcl°Kid^2p»t.r flp. Oxford, regu-

,aLaS $DoTg.,0BrutioenPBoots, pat. tips, 
regular $1.25, for 75c pair.

Ladles’ Dong. Button Boots, fancy pat. 
leather trimmings, regnlar $2.50, for $1.48
^Misses’ Button Boots, regular $1.25, for
^Boys’ Cordovan, Hand-made Boots, re
gular $1.25, for $1 pair.

DRESS GOODS, S*LKS, LININGS. ^ 
The tremendous Dress Goods trade we’re 

doing establishes the 'fact that our.ya^ue® 
are appreciated. We iWlsll 
day or the season to-day, and these prices
"lô-lm SUklnd Wool’ Broche DressQoods,
‘“Son 6 Fine "lin-Wo^kmamtCks

P42-li ^nf^-ln.^ie^Twe^ Effects>ve- 
ly goods, regular bOc and 60c, Monday 39c. 
yWe shall place on our 25c Bargain Table 

Goods Imported to sell at 40c, 60c

^An Interview with a prominent electrician 
and Inventor.

BASEMENT.
N GOVERNMENT.
:ed Districts.

B. H. MATSON,
Granlteware at half-price.
Best Granite Saucepan (with cover), re

price 50c, for 25c each.
Granite Preserving Kettle (large

12 gular 
Best

size), reg. 75c, for 49c.
Best Granite Mugs, very large 

20c. for 10c.
Marbelized Granite Tea or Coffee Pot, 

reg. 90c. for 49c.
10-quart Hand-made Watecpalls, 10c. 
3-arm Varnished Towel Rack. 5c.
7-foot Hardwood Stepladâer, 68c.
(Apiece Seml-Porcelala Printed 

ware, reg. $1.60, for $1.25. .
97-plece Seml-Porcelaln Dinner Sets,floral 

decorations, shaded and stippled In gold, 
regular price $15, for $8.49. *

Pencil Boxes, lock and key, lc each, 
g-oz. Tacks, 4 packages for 6c.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition
Mr. D. C. L. Ferguson, of the Eclipse 

Electric and Manufacturing Co’y, 211 
Church st., Toronto, consented to be 
interviewed by our representative the other 
day. Mr. Ferguson said : “ To zee me 

you would not fancy that I had under
gone severe hardships arid battled with 
disease, yet such is the case, and were it 
not for the events I am about to. relate I 
would not now be able to prosecute further 
scientific researches.

■* I have been troubled with my kidneys nod 
liver for the past ro year». During the last 4 yearn 
I have been growing worze rapidly, until 1 was 
almost unable In work. I have been treated by 
doctors and taken a large variety of medicine 
without fbenefit I bad coi»tant pain across my 

ol timet almost unbearable, especially at 
night. My urine was wine color as if mixed with 
blood, and with much sediment, burning sensation 
when venting. I felt tired and dragged, end It 
was with the utmost effort I was able to work at 
.11 Seeing the Doan Kidney PiU Co. advertise
ment, I thought I would try one box of their pills 
on the principle that it would do no harm to try 
again, so I got one from W. S. Robinson, Druggist, 
832 Yonge st. I have not quite finished that first 
box, but am happy to say it has proved the best 
experiment of my life. I improved from the start 
and there has been a rapid improvement daily, 
until I am to-day a well man. Pain nil gone. 
Urine natural in color, no sediment, 
stronger, and able to work as well as ever I did. 
1 cannot be too thankful for the result of my trial 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I would be glad to tell any
one who suffers as I have done, how I was before, 
and how I am after taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, if 
they will call at my place."

sizes, reg.GEN. MANAGES.
WWW

or saddleIK FRAKCE.

bbst qualityAre New Flock-
Toilette TIlIv 9er Senile». now

$5.25EGGCOAL ",".t2$4.00April 19.—Examples of the 
vlval of superstition and In
in France multiply rapidly. 
Society of Psychical Re- 
hopelessly divided upon the 
of the supernatural nature 
Question's prophecy, 
nes a fresh story from Tilly

STOVE
NUT.

groceries.
tt4a.^ineUi8ndTagr8,?ba. for 12c.
5 lbs. Pot Barley Tor 10c.
Soluble Cocoa, 12MtC per lb.
McKendry’s Special Breakfast
lc reg. 25c.
M'cKendry's “ Lion Brand ” Coffee, 80c,

Pure Ceylon Tea, loose, 21c, reg. 35c.
Uncolored Japan Tea, 25c, reg. 40c.
1 stone Best Rolled Oats for 26c.
0-lb. tin Lily White Starch, 45c.
2 bottles West India Relish for 25c.
Piquant Sauce, 10c bottle, reg. 15c.
Maple Syrup, 19c per bottle, reg. 25c.
15 bars Electric Soap for 25c.
McKendry’s Special Large Bar Soap,

3 for 25c.
3 tins Pumpkins for 18c.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers, extra 

fine quality, 35c, were 50c.
Men’s Fine Black Socks, perfectly seam

less. guaranteed fast colors, Monday 2 
pairs for 25c.

Men's Black Sateen Shirts, well sewn, 
guaranteed good fit and fast colors, Mon
day, all sizes, 45c each, reg. 75c.

Men's Silk Elastic Web Braces, 2 pairs 
for 25c, worth double.

Men’s White Cotton Night Shirts, were 
49c each.

LoratWOOD, lm-

Prices.Coffee,■s, a town In the Department j 
dos. One afternoon a little i 
ie convent school suddenly 1 
to her teacher: “Look out 
low. There Is the good: Vir-

Dress
” See'our Table of Black and Colored Mo
hairs and Sicilians (short ends), your choice 
Monday 39c.

Your choice, of 50

7

OFFICES.
JO King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreet. V 
793 Yonge-street. i 
873 Queen-street i 

1*52 Queen-street W. 1/
802 Wellealey-street. f 
806 Queen-street XL '
419 Spadlna-avenue. * 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley fit. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market Bti 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front SI 
Papa and G.T.R. Crossing.

reg

pieces New Broche 
Silks, for blouses, on Monday 20c.

42-ln. New Colored Mohairs, only 29c.
LInenettes, in pink, grey, fawn. blue, 

brown and black, regu ar 15c, Monday 10c.
Best Surah Waist Lining, only 1214c.
24-inch Wlreen Lining, Just the thing 

for summer dress lining, only 1 
72-In. Krlnkle Fibre, only 10c.

MILLINERY.
The trade we’re doing in Millinery would 

be considered a great turn-over for many 
a dretentions store. No need to slash 
prices, yet every department must have 
special attractions for Monday.

Elegant1 Rose* S?prays!"specjal Monday. 19c.
Children’s Muslin and Silk Bonnets, re

gular 75c and 98c. for 39c. . *
New Straw Braids, special, Monday, at

1(00 dozen5Newest Ladles’ Sailor Hat* ex- 7lMen^ Bicycle Sweaters, cotton, 25c each, 
tra flue regular $1 and $1.25 for 75c , and MelVs Wool Bicycle Sweaters, 75c and $1. 
$1*50 for $1. „ -. , Boys’ Bicycle Sweaters, 66c, reg. $1.* Special Flower Bargains, at 5c, 10c and ; Men’s Bicycle Hose, 35c, 50c and 75c,
^Special Bargains In Jets and Brilliant s:>Boys’S" Elastic Braces, 5c pair 

I Ornaments at 10c and 19c each. Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, W., 9.OhoTce Miuiney Ribbons, regular 60c to andeR, „zu8 10. 10% and 17, reg. $1. for 
7ü<- for 35c vara.

i and 50 pupils turned their 
hat direction and declared 
beheld what appeared to be 
f the Virgin, with the Infant 
her arms, at the foot of a 
)unded by a brilliant halo, 
ry has sufficed to attract any 
f pilgrims to this spot, not . 
i every corner of Calvados, 
the neighboring departments 
tod Marne. On last

»Prince Etlwnrd Cannly Patrons
Ptcton, April 18.—The Prince Edward 

County Patrons of Industry held their 
regular semi-annual meeting in the 
Shire Hall here to-day, William Ander
son, ex-M.P., county president, in the 
chair. Resolutions 
dorsing the candidature of W. V. Pettit 
and the course of John Caven, M.P.P., 
In the last session of the Ontario Leg
islature, and a strong resolution was 
passed condemning the Remedial Bill 
and any attempt to coerce Manitoba.

Clarke Wallace to Be Bnnqnelted.
Friends of Hon. N. Clarke Wallace 

will tender that*gentleman a banquet 
at the Gladstone House on Friday 
night. It Is expected that Dr. Sproule, 
Col. Tyrwhltt, W. F. Maclean and oth
er opponents, of the Remedial bill will 
epeak on the occasion.

e
19c.

A
were passed en-

nday
veled r

ofur Seulles for the pu: 
he spot, and every 
lersons gathered aroi,
>k off the bark for relics. In 
whole country Is in a state 

tent, as might have been ex- 
Reports have spread that 
lave been already wrought, 
al explanation of the pheno- 
to be attributed to the phos- 
t effects produced by the 

which are numerous there.

e.fen ing 
id the •I:Tesevere-

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y 
T C Bz Ste.LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
la stock.”

IS OUT OF IT: 35c.General and Nervous Debility, ’ BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Popular Novels, In paper cover, 10c each, 

worth 25c.
Paper Dolls. 5c set.
Rubber Balls. 5c and 10c each.
500 Cabinet Photos of Celebrated People,

3c“ urokinoie ” Boards, 89c, reg. price $1. | To Our Numerous Private Families
Hymn Books (cloth bound), containing 

441 hymns, vtith tunes, 25c, worth 75c.
200-page Scribblers, 2c each.

mantles.
Snoolal sale of Ladles’ Jackets, in fawn, 

grey"and brown, only $2, worth double. .
Ladles' Bluet and Fawij Jackets, short and styli,® madi of box Sloth and covert

Ct^s’^ndW0M,^e^ Capes tweed or box
Ladies’’‘Capesi^^lofh ^r VeWet,' hand 

somely jetted, neck trimmed with ribbon
0LXs’fCapes,Wa0rfull assortment of col
ors triLmed with braid, only $2.50, worth
*3Dress Skirts, ln.black or navy serge, 5- 
gored and lined throughout, only $2.50.

I Frederic Sends Some Ont» 
Word» to Irish Americana. MILIT I A.cause

Pills, • '7-----1
Weakness of Body and 

k Mind. Effects of Er- 
9 rorsor Excesses in Old 
. or Young. Robust, 
’"'V Noble Manhood fully 
L^bRestored. How to en- 
||K\ large and Strengthen 
Wily Weak, Undeveloped 
f j Organs and Parts of 

V Body. Absolutely un- 
-I failing Home Treat- 
f | ment—Benefits in a 
U day. Men testify from 

60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, ex- 

fjr planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

»dtit, April 10—Mr. Haro!4 
tables from London to The 
>r a long time It has been 
less and less necessary to 
ntlon of Irish affairs in a sur- 
ropean doings Matters have 
stage now which may well 

>se who dislike Ireland most, 
be hard to exaggerate the 

it and disgust with whlc* 
In Parliament, outside a llt- 

score tenth-rate 
id their salaried heelers, re- 
- episode of Dillon’s publicly 
imself upon the Belfast ana 
11s Committee in Plac®?* 
-hose appointment had bee** 
isly asked for by those çon- 
o politics whatever Is involved 
quest, But the Catholics of the 
3. who are opposing the bills 

the committee simply 
lawyer, who 

and hi» 
several

Cl BALED TENDERS for the supply fofl 
the Permanent Force and Active Mili

tia, of Necessaries, Barrack Storey anti 
Camp Equipment, consisting 
Socks, Underclothing, Shi 

etc. ; Rugs, 
nkets. Wa

of Boots,, 
g, snirts, Razors* 

Brushes, etc.; Rugs, Sheets, Corn Brooms* 
etc.; Blankets, Waterproof Sheets, Mar
quees; Saddlery and Numnahs, will be re* 
ceived up to noon, Friday, 8th of May* 
1896. The tenders are to be marked oh 
the left hand corner of the envelope, Ten
der for ” Militia Store Supplies,” and are 
to be addressed to the undersigned.

The contract for Boots Is 
period of 
1896; those 
and Cam 
from 1st

In soliciting your order for Ice this season, we 
do so with pleasure, knowing that our large

STAPLE DEPARTMENT. I î^pêîlMtraUafMtion^We to c.-Zj
42-lnch Pillow Gotten, 5c, special. private family Lake Slmooe ice the season
90-Inch Bleached Sheeting, 20c, regular through. «..t23c. I Office end Depot, 48 Esplanade-street east
23-inch Blue-White Saxony Flannel, 15c, Tel 80—2045.of two to cover a 

the 1st July, 
Barrack Stores 

p Equipment are for one year 
___ July. 1890.

Printed forma of tender containing fall 
particulars may be obtained from the De- 

; partment at Ottawa, at the offices of the 
District Paymasters at London, Toronto, 
Kingston. Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., 
and Winnipeg, Man., and the office of the 
Deputy Adjutant General of Military Dis
trict No. U. Halifax.

Every article of Necessaries, Barrack 
Stores, etc., to be furnished, as well as the 
material therein, must be manufactured ID 
Canada, and similar in every respect to the 
sealed pattern thereof, which may be sees 
at the office of the undersigned at Ottawa. 
This does not apply to material for sad
dlery. Neither sealed patterns, nor sam
ples, will be sent to parties desiring to 
tender.

No tender will be received unless made 
on a printed form famished by the De
partment, nor will a tender be considered if 
the printed form is altered In any manner 
whatever.

Each tender must be accompanied by am 
accepted -Chartered Canadian Bank cheque 
payable to the order of the Honorable, the 
Minister of Militia and Defence, for an

A COMMON SENSE REMEDY ÆïïSMn uummuil wunw». ». wm be forfeited if the party making the
The name “ OXYGENATOR ” signifies tender declines to sign a contract when 

that It Is an oxidizing fluid of concentrated called upon to do so. If the tender be not 
gaseous elements of an ozonous nature, accepted, the cheque will be returned, 
which while making It a powerful micro- The Department does not bind Itself t<* 
bifide,’ whether used as a medicine inter- accept the lowest or .Sally! or as an antiseptic externally, yet. A. BENOIT Capt
proves not only harmless to the system. * Secretary,
but absolutely revitalizes all weakened cells 
and tissues, and Is the only method by 
which the complete purification of the 
blood can be accomplished, when nature s 
only method—that of respiration—Is unable 
to do so fully. ... ,

To be bad only at 9 Yonge-street Arcade.
Price $1.50 per gal., 50c per qt.

LADIES’ VESTS.
Ladles’ Ribbed Vests, bought
and tl*Vests,y : short

12%c, for 5c each. 
Unbleached Shaped

^“inch^Summer Shirting Flannelette,^ S1MC0E ICE SUPPLY C h IT!.
1^2dnchgStripe Feather Ticking, 16c, reg.

three years from 
for Necessaries,500 dozen 

for Monday, 
Ladles’ Ribbed

)\ ISOJAMES FAIRHEAD, Manager.
10c and 20c.sleeves, reg.

Vests!eiong and short sleeves, reg. 15c to
a d fes '1 \V id t e a n c y Ribbed Vesta, rib-

b0Ladl!<' LlfhtweCIgb?r Wool Vests, long 
c, for 45c.

gloves and hosiery.
Josephine Kid Gloves, black and color-

6 Ladles’11 nyewT5Fancy'ffilk Taffeta Gloves, 
colored stitching, reg. 5°c- 3oc pair.

Ladles’ 7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves, 
sizes, black and tan, reg. 75c, for 47c palr 

Ladles’ fine full-fashioned Balbrlgg 
Hose, leg. 35c, for 25c pair.

Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose, reg. 20c, 2
P Ladles' Fancy Top Stainless Feet Black 
Hose, reg. 39c, for 25c pair.

CORSETS AND WHITE WEAR.
Extra Long Waist 

fine coutille. reg. $1.25, for 93c Monday. 
Ladles’ Blouses, laundried collars and

■O WASH GOODS. -
45-Inch Victoria Lawn, 8c, regular 12%c.
Hemmed and Tucked Apron Lawn, 10c, X THE W

2Se8rJda2%.strlpe p,l9se'12%c’re" i Canary Bird’s
36-Inch Duchess Cloth, all newest New W 

York designs and colorings, 15c, regnlar J Best Friend IS
~°28-lnch Dress Drill, plain and spot, 6%c, # BfOCk’S Bird Se©d
re5near.oi2Unen. Sideboard, Buraan Scarfs J
ind Tray Cloths, slightly soiled, 50 per r songster needs a
:ent. off regular price. W tonlCi Bjr(j Treat placed between the

16-Inch Linen Roller Towelling, 5c, regu- A wlree llie cage has been known time 
lar 8c. ^ m not /rt d and again to restore birds to beahh and56-lnch Half-Bleached Table Linen, 18%c, W g0 k A ^ jB |n each 1 pound 10c 
regular 25c. , in. # packet of Brock*» Bird Seed. Sold by all.

30-luch English Print», 6%c, regular 10c. X 5^cerg druggists and flour and feed 
27-lnch Wool Tweed, 25c, regular 40c. W Saalers,

Pure Ceylon Tea, In lead packages, 25c

Tiger Brand Coffee, delicious coffee, a 
mixture of finest Ceylon and India Coffees,
30c lb.

Java and Mocha Coffee, 28c lb.
English Breakfast Coffee, 18o lb.
“ Our Own ” Baking Powder, 12%c lb.

» [iïitrafflwn

Stylish Coats,
Capes, Etc.on ERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffalo. *.Y. sleeves, reg.ie Is a clever 

details of the case, 
would save them 
dollars In lawyers’ bills. This 

à presented to Dillon by in
people of both towns, but ha 
to all arguments and lnsist- 

ie must be on the committee 
i,stead oLHealy, although he 
lawyer "and knows nothing 
of the matters Involved, and 

intment will necessitate re- 
.x-isenslve counsel As he In- 1,.^Liberals could do nothing 
n't though they had waived 
it to a man on the committee I , 

aest of the Derry National-^_A / 
to make room for Healy. 
n these details of a typical 

so that Irishmen 
comprehend why it la

A whole page could not tell the 
story any better. A large stock from 
fai-off Europe In latest shapes, etc., 
and, as we hâve already proved, our 

; values are unequalled :
Colored Reefer Coats, worth

$7, our price............................
Tweed-lined Capes, fawns and 

greys, worth $5.25, our price. 5 25 
Cloth Costumes, worth $8.60, 

our price.....................................

The Corset Section
gains dally In popularity. We handle 
nothing but the standard, well-tested 
makes. There are so many trashy, 
rubbishy imitations In the market 
that It will be a satisfaction for you 
to know that here they will not be 
foisted upon you.

‘Tis a Satisfaction
to do your shopping through 
Mall Order Department, 
ready with our experience to give 

ireful attention in DRY- 
GOODS only.

rite for Spring Catalogue.

[BMlapol
■Made a well _ 

Man of

nmiMtK

all

$7 00 au
ei*

Aj8 50

INDAP0 •#
m eaxxi >±-- 

HINDOO N1MEDV

■nix
S^Sby C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 

Bast, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists
elsewhere.

American Corsets,

Ladies' White Law’nV^uses, tucks and 
embroidery (samples), <5c» regular $1—0 
and $1.50. x .

Ladies’ White Skirts, tucks and embroi
dery flounce. 75c, reg.

Special lines of Ladles White Gowns, 
and tucks, fancy, $1, reg. $1.50 
rey Lustre Underskirts, braid

K
ca may

Home Rule movement, on 
ey spent millions of dollars» 
me a pitiable laughing stock 
and abroad, fir, tin.oldery 

Ladies’ G
tlLarge1Assortment Children's Print Dress
es, fast colors, latest American styles,’ all 
sizes. 50c and 96c.

Babies' White Nainsook Dresses, tucked 
yoke and lace trimming, 75c, special.

ein Extracts, 4c and 8c bottle.
CANDY.

our 
We areAlong Ibc Waterfront.

elland canal will not be open
ay 1.

iDepartment.yOf Mill™e“ce’Maple Cream. 9c lb. 
Maple Sugar, 10c lb. 
Marrow Bone, 9c lb.

5c lb.DYEI IMG cents’
Clothes has been reduced to a fine 
Art by Stock well. Henderson & Co.
They are hard pressed (as well) by men 

pressera who know their business. ^Leave 
order at any of our three stores, or phone 
us and we will send for goods.

103 King West. 259 Yonge-st.
772 Yonge-st. 136

Emery brought a cargo 
ii Oswego on Saturday. 
Keewatln sailed on Satur- 
veso to load coal for a local

Gumdrops,

RUPTUREOHOWD» OB WRITE.lloase Sit, an Sunday.
Mr. Mulock’s motion for the adjourn

ment of the House was then negatived. 
It was %*ninutes past 12 when Mr. Fos
ter mowed a resolution for the House 
to sit at 10 o’clock on Monday.

Mr. Laurier—I object to that. I sup-

COMB WITH the

John Catto & Son, The Oxygenator Co. SHISÉlS2of W. K| Colville's horse*

:;Æfc°r ssr-Af•
1 of vinous contents. 13Q Ont., a202 to 210 Yonge-Street.King-et, Opposite the Postoffice
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